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whole matter, I should say to my eel f as a 
r pay

ment of heart and brain. Believe that 
your profession demands all that is best in 
you, is wide enough for all your effort, 
worthy of your highest ambition. Yon 
are not fashioning b 
ble, in which men may admire your 
genius, but you are moulding mind, where - 
your influence shall live and widen, and 
where the master of all shall read your 
failure or success.

teacher: Be a man. Care for ypui 
sical health. Seek the fullest Je

or chiselling mar-

The Aagla-taxoa Mltaea.

The historic relation of the Anglo- 
Saxon to Christianity, and thenoe to Civ
ilisation alike, ie pronounced. Never in 
any former age, nay not in all former 
ages combined, has such relation been so 
illustrated alon'g the lines of a marvellous 
progression. Those who speak as their 
“ mother-tongue” the English language, 
embrace to-day net lean than one hundred 
million, as against scarcely a fifth part of 
that aggregate a century ago ; while the 
increase ot Anglo-Saxon territory and 
dominion, of power and of prestige, haa 

• equally proportionate It ie h.uroao 
vel that a people to whysi ia all the 

element» of material and 6f moral virility, 
history оМгем parallel. taeeld -stem 
the jesloueiae aad the resulting reeeet- 
meale e# other people», and espsotally a*

•II

■isl і
■'JH

at the Iwiiag natioaalitiee of Europe.

I* has Iwea marked of late how 7
• <th

the emhtfcoa of «eieadiag the hoondertea

r ill
territorial empire both in A frtea, iixdw*- 

m,th» grew e-..^ of Msdag.a#, and ta * 
mg alee New fUatoad and 
The ineaMirv ie sot a very ra

se ще of r ranee eeeliiag wHlt the a eta ml 
Aaetrta to -Mata ia the

'

mianeat awtw
Ameeten II,. Ггапее aad Hvraiani, ee
Jjg-M a -JW щту

steered МаапиіИм
‘-«on......' I a Nurth

ganse, pnte before
.jualiAnl by nature, hy tdi 
aihl^e h.ow .r a l.eig form «* 
—. far Ut- pleating id »«w „
mietag develop*»eat into ooutu. i 
thenoe iete State*, ipto 
and like oav owe. win mdepei 
allltee

A agi- - S» eon as
hand hy

Km

-nwenlthi, 
»t nation-

IIwhmk -l-*e Bliaie the Aa- 
glo-Seiun from і he other raone herein

The

referred io.il ia not difficult tv irai
.listing 11 I thee thee* very 
done not mint mark hint, 
not défie tee l ia the military ep.ru, 
dim lore ot learning aad of 1-і .

ami bf Médita vail*.’ 1 K
Ittenlly the At^io-Seaoa toj

■ag rmj.* -.ont, 
.a ia

v, of 
Г ma.o>

practical, he natural iy is 
the arts of peace than to thoaa 

of war The plough, the loom, the ship 
with iu white aeile, the workshop, the * 
■tore, the tilled field, the hone, the sheep, 
the cew, Oh# ox. Be 
sanctuary of God, win from him are cogni
tion aad a regard, all congenial, too, un
known in anything like the 
ami degree by any other people.
. It in this chaîne terming 
tiogutaldng feature which h 
which will continue to make the Anglo- 
Saxon each a marked force and factor in 
that migratory and extending civilisation 
which coualjtute the crowning glory of the 
nineteenth .century. The Knglieh-epeek- 
ing race have demonstrated their capabili
ties first of all for an enlarged and for an 
enlarging dominion, because combining in 
themselves thoee elements which ate 
necessary to the planting of States, and 
their development through industrial and 
educated and moral communities into- na

ttions. The history of North Americans com
pered and contrasted with tha<ofSouth Am
erica, is in the line of our statement full of 
most suggestive mea-iing. It ia a history 
ning back through varied phaaea, nearly 
three hundred year»; and at every stage of it 
are lessons of contrasted significance jvhioh 
no careful student can or will overlook.

It will be the passionless and so the 
calm verdict of the future, if not of the 
present generation, that herein as no
where besides, consists the conspicuous 
glory of Mr. Gladstone'* seoopd 
administration of the affairs of the British 
dominion. Showing no plan or purpose to 
abridge the boundaries of the Vast empire, 
of the Queen, watohfb ly heedful of what 
is due to the bopor of the realm, he. haa 
never forgotten the truth of that anoient 
Scripture teaching which the ambitions 
and the greed» of men have done ao much 
to blot out—“ Righteo 
Nation." It ie e teaching which all nations 
are moat slow to learn. It Ге a lesson 
which it took our Republic a century to 
acquire, a lesson which fbor years of fratri
cidal war were needed in ordgr to 
grave it deep, and in lisas never to be 
effaced, on the general cooeoieaoe of the 
people.—— HVfcimoa.

school-house, the

sad this die*
aa made, and

'

b

exalteth a
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questions answered by Letio and history, 
all itffdoabte resolved by logic or theolo
gies. . It ask* for truths and reasons oat 

Ifich it shall fashion principles and 
Ktlao W thought and action. It is gather
ing Wnewhere these data, and, eeoon- 
eciooqiy perhaps, generalising and reason
ing aad, out of the results, forming and 
strengthening habits that shall surely de
term lie future character. In recognising 
and aiding in the supply of this want, in 
funilbing material and directing the rea
soning by which principles are thence de
rived  ̂the teacher may find at once hie 
grave daty aad grand opportunity.

VOL. I.

himself sad enable him to feel and impart 
that inspiration withont which the highest 
success ie unnattainable..’

Do you say I have been directing* my 
argument towards the development of 
character rather in the teacher than in the 
pupil T I think it is safe to rest the 
matter there. I have but attempted to 
follow the text which Plato finished me 
—the idea that the teacher impresses him
self upon the popil. In this view, I might 
leave the eulyeet with the few thoughts 
that I have imperfectly presented. The 
man who recognises aad

oWa self-interest all thefixed upon our 
tinfr, we cannot grow into any fullness of 
stature. Growth in grace means an in
crease of regard for Christ, his work, his 
will, and less thought for self. If oar 
heart is full of love to oar Redeemer, our 
joy will be in his pleasure and glory. W 
we bnt to think more about our Lord, and 
less about even our own joys through him 
our happin 
would be more secure, and more ennobling# 
There ia great daager of religion being de
graded to a far reaching regard for opr owe 
well being, while the higher Ufa of unself
ish absorption, in the will, and work, and 
glory of oar Lord, is forgotten.

continued his paper because thq^xesmoxn 
AMD Vierron did aot give him as much 
local news as his own county paper. We 
tear if we gave as much of this kind of 
news as all the local

and Visitor “ 
to the OBd of 1886.

The "Mt 
from this 
for One Doller. De not forget, 
get your friend* to send in their 
doners st oeoe, eo ee to тжке the 
most out of our Special Offer.

of w
papers of the Mari- 
ch this thoughtless 

brother seemed to think we ought to fur
nish, there would sot be room far anything 
alee. We are glad to eay these are very 
exceptional cases, and due no doubt to a 

freak of—well, folly.
—“Hi mas mou than religion: he’hâs a 

Saviour."—Jtsc. Л. B. McDonald.
Quite a diflhrenw. How maay get hold 

of some truth, 
form of worship, some made of lift, some 
trust in performance, hat who never realise 
Christ Aa if one should suppose himself 
loved without knowing the parse» who 
loves him, without any evidence that snob

time Provinces, whic

would be greater, while it—Ten roLLOwme doable quatrain from 
the pen of oar correspondent, "T. H. R," 
я copied from the Joadia Atkcnmm. We 
correct an error of the types 

MATTLowmts.
O’er the snow-clad fields the south winds 

sigh, *
Warm mins murmur their exquisite pain, 
Stray sunbeams alight from the low sky, 
Subtle forces to free and
Dm» In lb. «** V"» »<•»" •»! «1*7

Ii heard the aeft laughter of Sowars.
April 14, *84.
—W«at u A Cibcvlab tnrmm rosT 

TEV question «Mt to our mind when we 
bear eome good brother who baa spent la* 
Lor-epent it with faar and teepWng 
» letter to the Association aad emit passed 
by a unanimous veto witl} s Wommenda- 
(Lk for its publication.

b that whfit Ufa lMfor ie far t Or is 
thefe something acre In this T
I. not the Chosier Letter tifoaeuWsr of fas 
Аиеосіаііоп to fas letters of fae eknrehee 
to that body 7 If ao should net thte lettel* 
fa read to eaoh oknreh by the miaieterf 

ie there in haviag a letter from 
die Aeeociatioa to the charobee if It neves 
-r. hr. the ehuroheeT Wowld aot the

little

illnstmtee the
principles which I have endeavored to 
tahliah will neqnire no set of rules or de
tailed directions to eover every case and 
meat every phase of hie contact with the 
pujal. He will largely determine hie own 

and will not be helpless end at 
sea in any emergency. I do not mean that, 
he «ball be ignorant of the maxims and 
principle» that are furnished for the guid
ance oftha pro free ion, or indifib rent to 
them. Nor da I advise that he strive to 
be original aad 
perienoa will doubtless prove the wisdom 
o< the nutmeg -which he has received. The 
results of other 
theories that have grown oat of practice, 

ia applying

e order of duties, some

I-believe that it should be the great aim 
of the teacher to be and to be recognised 
ns the pupil’s friend, but, in order tiythis, 
it ie ssoeeeary that in his own 
be the meater. The wine man will not 
bring this phase of the relationship into 

it prominence. He will not fret the 
pupfl by lfaeptng in hie view a wall of 
authority aad wearing in hie own face a 
threat of punishment. Tie many may be
ordiqerlr I • Щ-------- • ■
•bene things і but there wiH be some who 
will roetiemly fael dut in nil dirooticae 
till t|ny find them. Thee, at the point 
whefa the tsacherfa ealm, mature Jedg- 
aieal decide* the wall oaght to stand. It 
mu4 bn maiatoirod with
Irma. T» tores aa тем where there iky. The 
Іаефаоі roetiroaaee aadnr enatrol, in walleed 
rare*, I thiak, the part of wisdom, ah ef 
tlromh earafoljudgment meet baaneektmd werthy uf 
an tahow for N easy be dsaliaad whea pro sub, he mate dove top a style that - hie 
•unfitly aad ebviuuely aoagkl 4 slighi че* м fall far stow* af hh embtltoa Me 

Н]«Црп wtèl deroèapa otylo that ia bta ewe,if he has 
the mlad aad ew*fo to eemawad 
I map, bweaeae, rentase bat a *• «

T
■ОЖАХ BAZMlNfi IXІОЖООІЄ»

methods,the**. WareProf. "Wertmea"! Paper :
tUaal Iaperson exists. 0 them minernble a be trac

tion*, these heathen religion*, how poor 
they are a* aubetitales tors Saviour I Hava 
you only got a religion or have you a Sav
iour T

Educational methods have, within onr 
memory, been greatly improved. The old 
typical echool-it the hero of the

—WS abb txro 
meeting ef the Board of Dime ton of the 
Union Baptist Bdacatioa Society, LX 
Wortmaa, leq , ML A , *a* appointed 
Principal of the Hem Inary aad thaiaeeooad 
Master and e Preceptress will be appointed

that at the last birch and the ferula—has “moved on i" rie. Hie own, read
bolds an acknowledged posi

tion as a potent footer ia society, an agent 
in the world’* progress. Yet, while much 

t has been made In the appro-

hie

ad
be ueefinl і but-

Willi* H soonest. .0*1at aa early day. Arrangement* will be У give
» MM

і whs aims to see language 
і roly, seeds m avail himeelfthan the tosobaateal routinevastly

• htoh teetill 
late the earn ef hie duties, la

fae fialvutioa Amy. We mu* have the 
of those who deni* thev lettora to

Wl.at
af the і, bet with all ih<
Ufa.

The LAW aaataut rnusAsm is famed 
to patent the

wfily in r Xinfakde Ind woull h aOt often

прав the duty ef,

ÎX
■>4»т<цміа> «мі» мі

to fafto fa eeeqaer. 
km owe fonltotph he etildnuhu 

a tom ro 
uf the pupi l.

e law aad
В П to pniafol indeed to faiah 

foe the Divtoe 
character » Mt enoagh to maha euah a 
law аааіипмгу Bat the fa* aroma ta 
be that maay . hero

It ie propot to hate
oumiag a tendest With Pyihagurun he mah 
"My voaag frteud. Whs to he. psay, aad 
what soft ef a 
you u»u* ■ mueh 1 What eart qfamau

letter t It to the greet mg of the bedy to 
the individuel churehro aad should be
brought to the сощп+імт* thaT du eot

1 heliero it » wall to earoiiropi . 
•Me «prorofaU * ■aitopeaddht ep 
Though Л be eherod. da ero «rot Л 
rtdtosls MNbe hrom* Ь toi

mthat
to he when bnow ledge

Mnhiagai the
he'fft roatedet da ■

a.

Mi a u» 
щШкт Шш e U» шмЦ,

емпі *. 8. fM » 
dbUteikMtilk.'bmla.-in 
.*M dmé <m mtomn .* ».

wilt Ik. Шшг of ft* 
Aroeelatioee.

-Ten rouewtne сплат,

to ywe.l prey T* The 
had evidently aot ooaetitored

He eely «14, “1

■rt to pew thee to
famh thematfl^edroedof divine

of being thought ewiper 
than the faar of Ood Let profoaity «того 
Bel there to aeother kind ot Ігіагомего» 
able to

that Mpeol of the 
wul wisdom і-1 want knowledge , I want
the whole of h If I ean get to." "Ah, to* 
deed, my уошц friend, you are making a 
mistake. Hero you are going to that house 
to gat this knowledge, aad yea do aot know 
from whom you are to gel R, aad what 
sort of a man be to going to make of you. 
My question to, Ie he going to make a bet
ter man of yea, being a good man himrolfT 
Hero you are committing your soul, on 
whose well-being or ill-being your all de
pends, to the keeping of this etranger, not 
knowing whether you are committing that 
soul of yourn to good or to evil." If this

foi

jfi?m wtoro likely asprofanity, against which there 
to he no law aad set «roe the opin

ion of theme who might be ooftmrod to fael
mote keenly on the sutyool We refar to 
the flippant way in which naorod ordir 
are rvterrod to by Christian people, 
owaeiooaily by mintotwe. In a 
of various denominations if it happens to 
ruin one wye, “Baptist* love water" and 
another wye, “but they dont like sprinkl
ing" How horrible this tot Jesting over 
the roc red ordinance ofokr Lord that Is eo 
solemn la iu meaning. You would notjeet 
about your parente grave; then why should 
yon trifle with the ordinance that re 
eenU in eymbel each profound troths 
which bee been given the place it holds in 
the New Testament. Surely onl 

lng unfeeling 
allusions without foeli 
tor hie lord wounded 
against it let ne be the mere careful to 
guard these eacred feelings and institution* 
from the spirit of sacrilege that 
us d/the little bit of reverenoe that ie left 
to us. With thoee who know nothing of 
loving obedience ta a divine command per
haps de osa bave no influence, bnt from 
Christians such expressions are a* bad a* 
they can be; from ministers they are intol
erable. All right feeling people regard 
them a* vulgar, to eay the least. To 
parody eacmi hymne and to jeet with 
scripture texts, muet receive the same con
demnation. )

—Ома or oua глетом who canned bring 
hie church up to contribute one dollar per 
member ' “ •’ “ --------moerd

by neoral force, yet it may be
outepal the habit qf obedience before it to 
pofalhla to develop the principle, to make 

of power ia order to 
aad kind

ly basant a
Oat ef telfroaprot, whisk ought to tie 

carefully fostered, will grow wlArfa 
without which M man to It tor any impor
tant undertaking The growth of thte, 
too, may ha greatly aided by the laetruetor 

it with grammar aad hmtoryu 
stimulate it by 

lice and ctoroids Let the boy wrasse 
with a difficulty in «instruction before you 
land a bead to smooth hie

I mt the figure* Speak more eloquently and 
tphatfeauy thaa mj weed"

to

tha pupil
render him amenable to 
nefa. Throe, I 
th( permanent basis of the teacharV la- 
fltfanoe. When he shall have firmly er

I iquor,AMMMjM% toberao. АЛОв.ОвО,- 
Ш'О; biewd, ІбОв^ЛОЛОО; m»« . f.$03,000,- 
000, iron and etwl, 09O,OOO,uoe, woollen 
mode, $237,000,000; rowed 1nmber.-$133,- 
Лпо.ООО, cotton good», $210.$0e,000, booU 
and show, $196^00.000, sugar and molaa- 
•M, $16»Л00Л00і public adueatioD, $86,- 
0011,000, Christian missions, home and for

pany
should eoMtituts He

ha

himself on this foundation, ha
way Даті 
1st II be .

be able to develop in hie school a 
ti rontiment that will prove hie strong- 

«•ally in reducingппгаГу element» that 
nmy * times be introduced.

1 have endeavored to urge, aa a requisite 
to efficient influence, that the teacher be
lieve in hie work. It is not lees 
that'he believe in himeelf. I do not ceun- 
fonanoe egotism, nor mean that he should 
ebusider himeelf infallible. I mean tha| 
bis «rneet interest in all that concern» 
th* pupil’s welfare should make him feel 
fast he ie worthy of the ooofldenos he 
seeks. Eut, ran cideri should ever be 
hip motto : to be thorough in hi» literary 
preparation and in his teaching ; jto be a 
friend as well aa instructor , to be strong 
In hie convictions of right and wrong , to 
be jnet in all hie government and dealing 
to be honest, kind, truthful, manly. Con
scious rectitude will bring him wifrolianoe 
and give to his influence weight that can
not be otherwise gained. U Jt, 1 think 
not unfairly,
especially keen in their intuitions and per
ception* of character. Then a man should 
not risk the attempt to delude them with 
a them of which he ia himeelf conscious.

My argument brings me , then to this 
point, that thç successful teacher impresses 
himself—his own convictions and character 
—upon his pupils. That he may do this 
most fully, he must poeaeee their respect 
aad esteem ; that the effect may be most 
to their advantage hie character must be 
worthy to be copied. Hie standing and 
reputation in the community will give 
color to his influence in the school-room. 
He cannot be one man outside end another 
with his cl
MOfations with men, he will carry eome^ 
atmosphere to hie lecture-room, and the"* 
eommunity’e estimate cannot he quite 
•hut out from the minds of hie pupils.

But the teacher may be a cultured Chris
tian gentleman,and yet not achieve suoceee 
in'hie calling. în addition to the roqutoi- 

is necessary that he free himeelf. L* tiro already referred to be needs en th se
ll і ю bnt reflect that within the limits of team. The minds with which he deals 
the schoolroom is material through whioh an not always ready receptacles into 
hie influence upon the world may be mul- which he may pour ro much knowledge 
tiplied, that under hie head to character to per diem, measured out and mechanically 
be moulded, mind to be stored and dm- arranged. With each a oonoeptieo of hie 
lopetfcthnt shall ere long be aiding to shape 
the world’s thought aad hasten the world* aad irksome drudgery to hie pupils. The 

genuine personal internet of which we have 
a field wide enough, opportunities su*- spoken, the love of truth, the

effort to adapt it ta tha minds to whioh it 
to ottered, the continual gauging of than* 

under hie eye will net find nil its wants minds awl marking of their development, 
met by grammar aad mathematiw, all its will make the work

, when
was the sentiment of a heathen, it was assistance mote be given. • -sur

grotion that may furnish a stepping alone, 
rather than a bodily lift over the hah! 
place. Even push him off the pant <m «te
nu» and let him struggle toward* e stand
ing place, bat. throw him a plank beforv 
he einke. Encourage him to the leap that 
will teat hie pluck and muscle ; but do not 
try him at a wall that ia hope lew 
heartening. I«et him fael that effort ia en- 
peeled, but that impossibilities are not re- 
quliadof him.

It to a groat mistake to coqpoal satis fac
tion at merits and aacoero, while ever ready 

faults and failures. Probe, 
when need with discretion, ie a powerful 
stimulus. An appearance oi over anxiety 
to employ it renders it valuleee*. A etimu- 
Urnt Iowa ita medicinal effect when it ha* 
become a com moo beverage. So also cen
sure too often applied may lose its edge.

If I shvtdd ask the first man outside ti e

ttgn, $6,600,000.
surely not a heathen sentiment. We eub- 
scribe to this opinion, ' and ' accept в the 
bounds, wide m he places them, of th* 
teacher’s responsibility and influences But, 
if we dare to do this, how shall we mete 
all the possibilities of our rolling! By 

mote nearly approach oar

And one of the thing! that 
strike us is the wonderful power of the 
amount spent for education and religion. 
How much good it doe*. How effective it 
is as wen by the order, security and com
fort that prevail. In oom paria* to «the 
amount spent for liquor, it to a mat* trifle 
yet we how it tells in restraining end up
lifting energy. If so email*amount
has such a potetive effect for good 
much would be saved by the large amount

і tie!
mind can hear suchuntL ink
ing hie tender affection 
. If there is no law

The question cannot be adequately ans
wered by any list of directions or formulat
ed table of rales. It roll* into review all 
the teacher’s work and contact with the 
pupil ; it topchea the circumference of hie 
duties and deportment ; it probes down in
to hie own disposition,' hie character, and 
heart ; I am by no m 
overlooks hit pulse and hie digestion. He 
who, against the depressing tendency of 
illness, has striven to keep up in others 
that enthusiasm which n worn body drove 
from hie own soul, will not need that I 
should enlarge on this point

, bow
would rob

—flo trips rcei.icATio* has been given to 
ihr charge of plagiarism ngainte Rev. Allan 
Simps* of Park St Presbyterian Church, 
Halifax, and Rev Tr A. Nelson, of Wind
sor, that we may do them a favor by report
ai* that the charge haa 6een denied by 
three gentlemen, that the publication of 

promised, and that legal 
Vr.veediug» against the authors of the re
ports of plagiarism are threatened. The 
I'rrsbytrrian roroion and Park St Church 
have united in a resolution of sympathy 
with Mr- Simpson in the trial rouged by

aura that it

tilth rem«ittS to

claimed that the young are profroaion whom I met, what virtue is pe- 
culiarly qpceeeary to the teacher t I am in
clined #Alnk he wauki answer “Pati

ence,” маЬе surely .Yuuld і.о’УІ** far 
satiny. He whone ideal ie the highest, 
will fael the greatest demand for the exer
cise of this grace. He who take* * dee 
personal interest in every 
most disheartened by the 
of rorelweoew, indifference and dullness, 
will be moot pained by instances of thought- 

end lax moral sentiment. He will 
not be able to make the sucrose of the 

у compensate in bis mind for the fail
ure of the few. And occasional deflections 

in the most loved and trusted may 
tempt him to 'feel that youth cannot ap
preciate confidence and kindness, but must 
be governed by Цаі» uttiee. But let him 
have faith in Ьітм-lt, in his work, in bn- 

nature—boy and girl roture—and not 
naccountable ebuli-

1 think we m»y place it as a part of the 
basis of sucoeeeftil teaching and influence 
that the teacher gain the pupil's confidence 
and esteem. How is he to accomplish this? 
I believe the briefest and most comprehen
sive answer^lo this question is t Let him 
deserve what he seeks. Bat, assuming for 
the moment that he has the necessary 
moral and literary qualifications, I would 
suggest, as an indispenmble step towards 
attaining the object sought, th* he believe, 
in the dignity and importance of his roll* 
ing. It is natural for the ambition! man- 
end We must not think we oan strike the 
teacher off this list to desire apart ia 
moulding contemporary thought, and db 
rooting the current activities of Ufa. He 
want*-to have hi* influence felt and ac
knowledged among men, and so he mar 
possibly grudge the time and energy th* 
be devotes to youth. Here is a rouroe 4f 

ia hie profession from whioh |t

these reports.
“InperilsauMngfalaebrethren." “Bleee- 

fd are ÿêHîeo men shall eay all meaner 
of aril "against yon falsely for ray sUce." 

People should be oareftil how they

«P
bepupil, will 

inevitable
lary

charge men with plagiarism. Thoughts
worth Jgnything are old 

“The ancieni* have stolen-all our
thte

plan
best ideas.” Great Irudta have an e rrnal 
firehnwe, hot they have often been preach
ed and it does not follow that one preacher 
has obtained them from another because 
there to some reaesiblanro in the utterance 
Of them. Probably there ie some plagiar
ism, but the unthinking hearer may fancy 
a resemblance where a careful exam і nation 
will discover bet little, If any, agreement 
ti-tw-ea two discourses. We have heard 
of a western minister who on the ooroeion 
of laying a comer stone, repeated the lord’s 
Prayer, and wee for that charged with plag 
iartom# ly the editor sf*I« p*pro, who 
was snft-nc had read that prayer somewhere, 
though hroi.itld not tell wberpasaatly- 

—tjHisT wmsurr exception 
scribe*» are k nd aad w.nsiderote. But 
somsi.n.s- wi find an anfsaaomble rot. 
Pur .u4»i.«-i.aw»“*lap* his paper"baron»* 
we are »•< publtobiag enough 
prveeni. W* mieed todaror hate to plea*
end |Wt«fi- «МІГ
troi IMS aeiiuns nun have a war oa

That

From his life and sa

it

mistake oooask.:.»! u
lions to which the latter is subject, for the 
deeper general current of character.

I would not maintain that anger should 
never “glance ia the breast” of the teach
er. A righteous indignation ie sometimes 
allowable. It ia even desirable when he 
has to deal with what is mean or tyJee or 
ia му way immoral. Faults that come

minimi
snb-

work, it will be dull routine to hhneelf under the* heads deearvt t o palliation or
gentle speech. There should be no qnw-° 
tin of the light in which they are regard
ed. Here, poeeibly, may be need that

progress—and he mute realise that he haa

eieotij promising tar the employment ef
all hto energies. The mind developing ordinarily bar from the teacher's armory* пик legal ration beeee* of the good 

it brings to as, « la th* glory whleh it 
briag* to ваг Saetoar. If we keep ror eye

hand u> tmi.ttf ihe eravlag ef му far n»w* 
at bUt«tih*d aad earnage. Aaother dis- aver fresh to If I should ipt to summarise the
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